First Course
Choice Of:
Soup of the week
Mushroom Flatbread
  Gruyere + feta + smokey jalapeno fondue
Pumpkin Spoonbread
  Elderberry honey + sage-brown butter
Bread & spreads
  Focaccia bread + olive tapenade + pesto
Waldorf Salad
  Gala apples + roasted grapes + walnuts + tarragon + Dijon yogurt
Smoked potatoes
  dill + scallion + garlic² aioli + black garlic vinaigrette

Second Course
Choice Of:
Pork belly lettuce wraps
  ponzu cucumbers & carrots + green sriracha sauce + hoisin + butter crunch lettuce
Blackened Grouper Sandwich
  Tartar sauce + lettuce pickled red onions + potato poutine
Chicken Pot Pie
  Veggies + sherry cream + puff pastry

Third Course
Choice Of:
Double chocolate brownie
  chipotle-chocolate frosting + blackberry coulis + whipped cream
Oatmeal-pear-microwave cake
  coconut caramel
Old School Sundae
  house-made Ice Cream or Sorbet + cherry + whipped cream

$39.00 plus tax and gratuity.
Dine-in Only

Consider pairing with Stoli Spiced Apple Mule
  Stoli vodka+apple cider+lime+ginger beer